
DAYTON IS NAMED.
ContliiMMl From Second P*g*.

k IWvo that mon«*y would grow on black-t berry vines and the mlllenluin wouldv, turely boat hand. According to the cold> actual fact. It became a time when men.women and children went begging (orbfead.
Cpngr*s« convened on the 7th of Augustand Cleveland sent to It a npeclalmessage In .which. In blind, unreasoningstubbornness, he refused to call attentionto the true caua-.but laid nil thetils on the purchasing clause ot the silveract.
In the condition of the suffering country.when millions were Indng lost dally, Ifhe and Ms uaity hud followed the simpledictates of humanity Instead of thoseof brutality, and had by a simple resolutionwhich could have been mused byCongress in un hour, declared that noattempt during hla administrationwould bf made to repeal the McKlnleylaw. the trouble would have banished In

a day. But no. while they kn»-w this
was true. while Republican*, business
men, manufactures. farmers and lalwirerstold them so. to do this would have
been to go back upon their campaigndeclaration and pledge«.and regardles.1of the suffering country they deter.mined to go the whole bitter length.

It was then we witnessed a *cene In
this fair laml »hn» ** ».« -Imnlw
scribabl-*.
"Clothed with a little brief authority,"

this Democratic Congress "cut such
fantastic tricks before high heaven as
made the angel* weep."

liimpartty.
With a Democratic President, an unqualifiedmajority In the senate, and an

overwhelming on- In the house. If Cleve1land and his party wen* sincere In believingthe purchase of silver to be thcauseof our trouble, common humanity

Ind decency requlntl them to r-'p'Ml the
\vf in an hour's time. Th* bill for the

purpose was not one exce-dlnic a dosen
ll^es. Instead of thl«. for "Ighty-nlne
days. from August 7th to November 3rd,
that special session of a P-m«>eratlc
Congress, In a i»criod of dlr*» dMtrat) and
calamity, 'at In utter Imbecility, split
In factions, wrangling, quarrelling. doingn^thtne. with men and women all
uround in want and distress, and millionsof mon-y being lost dally. Utterly
unable to do a 'hlnc. they w»*re at last
compelled to ap| "al to John Sherman
and th-' Republicans to repeal this law.
the repeal of which was proper enough
but u no in ->» th«- tru measure of r«.*llofthan whisky would b- for bllndnev.
But wc had not reached the dregs of

the bitter cup. The winter came on. C,od
save us from another such winter. When
the glod Christmas chimes of 1S92 rang
out thrlr messages of "Peace and go"d
will" In this country, they found an
ccoo in lie iiphu.' »» ii |icu,.k ......

congratulating themselves over the generalprosperity. Democratic newspapersall over the land printed editorials
setting forth the huppy condition of
things and givlnc th* figure* of u year's
tinparraiu: ^1 prosperity. When those
umo chimes rang out their holiday
pea la In the snd year of 1»3. their notes
to us werv like those of a funeral dirge,
and those sam»* papers kept ut the h«*ad
of- their columns pathetic appals to
those who had money, to subscribe it to
funds which were being raised to keep
strong, earnest laboring men. who beggedfor work but could not And it. and
their helpless wives and children from
freezing and starvation.
Hare we forgotten the soup houses,

the charity retreats, the coal and bread
delivery wagons, and th«» relief committee*so completely as to trust this party
gain? Do we want more of It? Will

you allow these same conspirators to r»».

their old cry that the ullver ques-
tlon. the currency question, or some

other question. i« the rau^ of It. and
that they can still be trusts to restore

prosperity with their deadly tinkering?
But this was not all; the cu!mlnatv>n

of the bitter dose cam** one month after
the adjournment of the special scmlon,
when the regular session of Congress
began, and with William L. Wilson in
the saddle, the administration started
the mad drive that sent Coxey's army to
Washington, the government's treasury
to bankruptcy, and the Democratic party,by the open confession of Its head, to

"pfrttdy and dishonor." It would be
utterly impossible to picture In adequate
language all the dreary loathsomeness
of toe 268 days of that session from December4 to August 2Sth, 1894, presentbig.aa It does, an unrelieved record
dirty linen wnshlng and wrangling
Democratic crimination and recrimination.One tlx- pictorial papers epitomisedit In a single double-page picture.representing the front of the great
capitol building of the nation before

which the genius of American commerce,

capital, labor, manufacture and agriculture.typified by a beautiful woman,

toy prostrate with disheveled hair and

in rags before the algnlficant sign posted
on the hou** and senate wings of the

building. "Still tinkering with the tariff,"while underneath was primed the

more significant cry. "How long. O Lord,
how Ion*?" It 1« said that at the momentwhen William L. Wilson yielded
his bill to the over four hundred amendmentsof the Gorman substitute; yielded
to the -trusts and combinations," to the

"blight of treason that blasted the counselsof the brave In their hour of might."
yielded to "part} perfidy and dishonor."
and. for the yielding, was sel*ed and

carried around the alslox of the .house
on the nhoulders of the aristocratic

nf Vlrclnla. and other self-con-
J UVIKI, v. .

ntltutffl Hupor-w.TvlJe /H-mocrauc auorcrs.itis said ihnt nt that moment, out

!ti our own state, a mother, driven to

despair by reason of lack of bn*ad. was

hanpinK hmclf In view of her two helplesschildren. It I* not surprinta# that

an «oon an It was over Wilson sought
rest and moral encouragement across

the s*-a, and In London told the approvinglords, while he i»t#» their meat and

drank their wine, that "frve governmentswere complex and ihort-llved,"
and the beginning of the tariff war hnd

only begun. You patriot** in the second

district of thin proud little state, which

proclaims "Mountaineers always to he

free." «>ndcd that beginning two years

ago In short order.
Thru ( milr thr llnnria.

Next under this Democratic administrationcame bonds, bonds, bonds, debt,

debt, debt: Not a day has paslied
ecarci'ly since the passage of the WilsonGormanmonstrosity that the government

has not gon»* deeper In debt. (
»n different dally |

I Titer M ran i
u,ch haV* beCIl

trrnsury winter. <llr.-ot from
»iit H^nLrtrnfnt. On March II
th<- trci""1") < '' mures exceeded
.f thin y,,;,r .J',7 |hit It would
the receipts virKlnla 110,000
tak." over - > "b, mcu,n',l that day.
farms to |>ay l'

,nt tr||s us that the
Hut the same "Jl,, the debt
Orst eleven day- '''"^-ISieven days of
created «»« , t..»ts us. In«ctDemocraticgovern value of 850
ual debt, ,r«(iS ,»crnutthl«.t«»c;farms worth January I I"
ment .how' « 24, SO
«<'irrh 11 thlH Ut ..i.iudn (lnyn "f
that three month* arm ...

Democratic rub- low* ux the value of /

over 2,110 110,000 farm*.
On May 1*0 thjfi debt for tJj«* day iva* I

phown to If $2l2,00H ft*. for th- fw. nty I

(layn of the month $'>.r,G7,2l2 &"». and from

January 1 t<> May flv<> months nnd

twenty day*. $29.022,4M cr»

In the UnrrlfM year of 1S92 the re- I

c.'fptB nv r an«/ abov-- the expenilltunn I

were $2,911,463 M, Whil" tin- "Xrenn ofvxP>
ndlturen over receipt#! in 18f"> wjh $42,' I

HJJi,049 29. TIiuh otic year of Ijcrnocrncy
contfl tin In value over 4.2S2 fnrmn or I

$10,00() valij" finch,
f liHVf already inilnted our how [ho

Hnrrluon admlnlntratlon paid debt dnr- J
l«t? Itn term. I now want you lo henr I

what tljjii nterllnft Demooratlc author

Itv, the Sew York World, say* about It:

Jn liti Jjwu/j of iJccrmb'-r .It, HUB, It nn v*: I

"lUttween AUffUHl .11, IMS, the dat>uponwhich th<; rational d'-bt t\'uch- d Itn I

' hlKh'--( // Inf. and March I. IMW, Hit- I

Amount <»f th" ffovcrnment'n outntandlnn I

ohllKJitl'iun wan rcduccd by $I,MHI,M7.H73.
To accomplish thin rcmurknhfo frat of I

debt paying, boruin were purchased lieforetheir maturity and cancelled to the I

."uint of $770,809,7^. The reduction of J

the Rational -U J.t by f.>tir jvar porloda In* ' 11,1 March 1, of year, tinfollow*.ffiitx omitted:
fcr|; ' {*» s ww:
Mnr!. i J-vJfnh S C.IM.UI7lljrEh ' X! TJ.MO.THIMull I) J, iHXo ivi) lijl iu«

Muroh !' iSS - 3I1'»<* '«March 1, ikju :M,U7,fitf
Jot«l reduction H.sxi.WT.WOn March 1, 1895. the nntlonal clobt

had been lner.'a*od by »10.r».S2H.774. und onDecember 1. 1X95, by $5?,273.470, niakluntnc total lncivatH> under the proMont(Democratic) administration fl62,Gu:\243.
Since the Democratic World pifMlnhcdttila ntatcmcnt, which wan utwblutHy

vrrrci ni mat time, tno Democratic if<lIministration has, on January 6. 1896,borrowed another $100,000,00. making a
total increase of debt of $262,602,245 fur n
Period of thirty-six months. If you will
take the monthly averages of the two
you will And thnt Republican administration*during a period of nearly thirty
years, paid the public debt at the ruteof
nearly $6,000,000 a month, while the Democraticadministration hats added to It
at the rate of over $7,500,000 n month.
But not alone, no far as the gavernjment la concerned, does this recital of

disaster and low end, and we will not
begin tQ comprehend the full measure of
the blow which three yeara of Democracyhaa given to our |>eace and prosperityunless we review how the matter
stands with the people themselves. Let
us see how the account stands with the
farmers, who ware represented to !> ;.
under protection, "down-trodden and
oppressed, ground under the heel of the
protected tariff barons."

Ilutv Karntrra Hnlfrrtd,
Che remedy which the chahge was

to bring to them, It will be remembered,
was to make them to go forth under the
beneficent workings of free trade and
capture the markets of the world. They
were to take their cattie, corn, wheat
barley, oats, horses to the world and th<*
world was to bow down and buy of
them, hence the prices they were to get
were :<> be greatly enhanced and great
prosperity was to come to them. S.»
taught Democracy to the fanners of
this district. How have they succeededIn capturing these world's markets?
Let u.1 compare the "before taking" and
the "after."
In 1892 we sold to the -world 2.800.075

bushels of barley for $1,751,445, In 1895
we sold 1.563,754 bushels for 1767.218. Our
farmers "captured" the world's barley
market, therefore, to the extent of

bushels and $9*4,227 th- wrong
way. $951,227 less barley sold In the
markets of the world.
In 18112 we sold by export of beans

and peas 6.17.972 bushels of the value
of $945,767. In 1*95 we only sold by exportJ42.682 bushels of the value of
$429,006, soonr fanners lost orer $500,000
In these articles and to that extent capluredth" tall-end of th* markets of
the world.
Hut this Is not all. In 1S92 the foreign

farmers came Into our markets and
sold to us of peas and beans 874.050
bushels, of the value of $957,834. while
In 189» he came back and sold to us

1.535.913 bushels at $1,548,749. Thus the
farmer failed to capture the world's
market In 1895. which h«- already had In
1892. by over $500,000 while the foreign
farmer came in and Increased in 1895
the market which Its bad in 1892 <n this
country by nearly $600,00u.
This illustrate how beautifully under

Democracy und free trade our farmers
uafuurcu llic Iimmcii' vi iuv nv»«.«

both nay*.
In 1892 wo exported, sold in the mnrketsof the world, rattle to the value

of $35.09).095: In 1895 to the value of
only $30,603,796,* low of ftearly 15.000.000.
On tb? oth- r hand, "the world" sold us
cattle In 1891' to the vnlue of $47,166 only,
but In 1S95 "the world" sold us cattle to
the value of over $765.85^1, a gain for
"the world" In the capture of over
1718,000. No wonder our farmers' cattIthavedwindled in value over $65,000,000
since we started'out on the Democratic
plan of capturing the cattle market of
the world.
In ISM we raised 70.626.638 acres of

corn, yielding 1.628.464.000 bushels of
the value of $642,146,630. In 1895 wo rained82.075.830 acres, yielding 2,151.138,580
bushels of the value of 1667,609,106..More
than 11.000.00") more acre* In 1S93 than In
1892. More than 500.000.000 more bushelsIn 1895 than In 1892. yet the crop of
1892 wan worth to the farmer nearly
$73,000,000 more than that of 189".. Why?
Simply becaus'e In tf>» go«>d times in
1X92 when, under protection. w«* worked
to build up our home market, corn
brought the farmer an average price
of forty cents per bushel, but In 1S95
It brought him an average price, the
country over, of twenty-six cents per
bnshel. What a delight it must to
the American farmer to ponder over
tlris capture of "th" markets of the
world."

In 1893 we exported and sold to the
world butter and cheese to the value
of $10,122,635; In 1898 to th«* value of only
|6,413,372and we bought in isf_ «»f buiter
and cheese $1,254,706 In value and Ir.
1896 tl.463.687 In value. Thus the Americanfarmer found the butter and cheese
markets of the world both fore and aft.

In 1892 we exported $7*5,494.347 worth
of flour. In 1895 only $51,651,928 worth.
Over $23,000,000 gone til'*re.

In 1892 we exported Sll.294.32fi worth
of fruit. In 1895 JV.8IS.219 worth.

In 1 H?2 we sold $582,838 worth of hay,
and In 1S95 we sold $699,029 wortlj. Here
we captured nn Wreaa. i sale .»f bay

Yes, but In 1S92 \ye <»nly bought from
the fore en fanner $715,151 worth,while
In 1S95 we bought $1.43:1.714 worth from
him. While* w»? wefe capturlllK the
hny market of the world to.th* tunp "f
$llt».0<w. the hny market of the world
wn« rapturing us the tun- of $"1S.0OO.

In 1S92 we -Mid hi'SH to the value of
$304,081; in lh!*t» to the value of $72,12<

In 1X92 the value of the hoirf In the
country was $241,031,416; *n .lstifi only
$186,529,745, a loss'th»*re of over $54,000.000., ...

In 189? w« had t5.198.H0 fK»r|.e* in.'thcountryw-rth Jl,W7.5!>3.C3$: in 1890 .\l-*
have 13.124.057 horsey'nearly :is many,
hut worth only *.V«>,H0,1S6, ahout half
as murh as in 1892.
In Ifl»2 we had 'J,314.490 mule*.w<.rth

I174.WH.070; In 1*94 2.1711.946 miu).* Worth
$103,204,457. or fcomethinic over 5il.'QOO,OOti
lens.

In 1892 we rained Gin.ota.'ooo bushels1
of oats on 27,062.537 acres of ground,
the produet worth $200,253,(511; in 1895
we raised 821.443,537 bushels on 27.K7S.40fi
acres of ground.more than 8ll.n<»o more
Acres sown, more than 163,000,000 more
bushels raised and harvested; y. this
Increased crop was worth only $163,0.15,OOH.or more than 54ft.ono.000 less than
the crop of 1892. Why? Slrnjdy because

market of 1892 Raw the farmer* an uvcragei>rlor» of nearly thirty-two renin
per huahd for hi* «<nt*. while the (ree
trr.de policy of IKM cut it down t<>
twenty ci»nt». on an average owr 11>»country,so that he might neck the
murketr of tworld.
Hut l<»ok at potatov*. In 1 Sf»2 wo rato0(1lM.0n0.000 Imxhyto on 2.411,500 acre*,

worth SWO.ttiO.OOO, In lsor, wo rato^d
2»7;j:i7.470 huilp-ln nil 2.9M.9fi! acre*,
worth only I78.9H4.IWI. Nearly twice an

many hu.ihcl/i mm in l#ft2, l»ui the whole
crop worth over $21,000,000 le«#t.
Hoar what the Democratic necreta'ry

of agriculture nays In Jam H'ptemher'K
cr ip report. "The mont nerloua complaintof the potato grower tlrt* year
to the low price .if the product, particularlyIn the northwest. The report
from the department*!! ng**nt In Wtoconi'inand Mlnneyota reji;.Nntft that In
the latter alate in,, tuber* do not pay
fur digging, ii" ataten that tyiolu
l.i enonnoun, on an nverag-- three time*
art great ii* In previous yea raj lh.it
hundred* of nerea will not he dug any!
that much of tho acreage will *;» to
feed Mock."
Here In the highest Democratic au»Kurilv t.i uiiiMtiiif,* how the potato

rnlintx farmer hna captur^l tl*' Mt,a.r"
k.'tHof (I) W.jfld. A i»'l a I* a 'rah:IU
out Democrat In fr«H- tra*l»- ninrkri. r<»i
Ii It-Jin tm MubNtnntlnlly thai po|ni<»«'*
nr- rnr f.»r tin* ami ntiiwreoH
of aWf* niuld H"l I" >! « Ul »Mat f|W
trade' Ami «i»-nhlii>r *r prlnfill
pnn In .li-ni.tnoli-iif 'l ">y nr*l»
,i.tic* tin" i» 'i'1" ,y"r [ ,fiimern of Amort l.«twithtlw nrlwH Ivoil by Ihoni

1892, on an average, cents a bush-*
on whbat, 17V4 cents » bushel on

corn, mv« cvnti a butOn-l on oatn.
centa a bushel on barley. 41 Mi cent* a
buxhel on rye. $1 25 por hundred pnundtt
on cattle, shi cents per hundred on
sheep. 15 cents per hundred on 1»k*.
one-hair of the value of every horse,
4i\<j rents per buxhel on potatoes, 1')
cuts per pound un wool. 0 cents per
pound on hutP-r, 6J4 centa por bushielon beans, uml 21i cents per dozen
<»n j'bkm.

Wool mill Mlircp.
In 1892 we had 44.908,365 head of sheep

in the country, worth on an avera«e
$2 85 per head, or a total of $110,121,270.
In this year of 1SD6 we have 38.298,783
brad, worth on an aveiane $1 70 per
head, or a total of $65,187,736. only a little
over half tho valuo of tho Hocks of 1S9J.

lA»t us nee how It was In West Virginia.In 1S92 wo had 529,204 head,
worth on an awrage $3 11 jxr head, or a
total «jf $1,640,354. In *S96 w* have 614..7h5,worth on an average $1 "j per head,
of a total of $894,281. Wejt Virginia
farmers have lost on sheep more than
$550,000 an a contribution to the groat
IVMHooratlo scheme of capturljw the
sheep markotH of the world.
A« I have already said. wool has declined10 centH on every pound, and an a

remiti of Democratic fret* wool our
farmers are losing about $.10,000,000 a

yeaV alone on this article. To show how
«> are capturing the wool market of the
world It 1m only necessary for mo to call
attention to tho fact that In 1892 we

bought from the world, or In other
words Imported, 167.784.4I»0 pounds, for
which wo paid $21,190,639, while In 1S95
we Imported 2IS.9S9.217 pounds for which
we paid $.'53,770,169, showing that the
world's wool market captur^l us for the
handsome difference of over $12,000,000.

In 1S92 we sold to the world wheat to
the value of $161,399,132: In 1K95 to the
value of $43,805,663, a loss of over $117,000,000.
To recapitulate the American farmers*

|o*;n»i during these three yoars of Democraticrule. It Is only necessary to State
thrjt all the tlgure* and facta given by
me have been obtained from the highest
and best authorities, almost In every
case from tho otnelal statistics furnishedby the government Itself In the statisticalabstract annually published by
it. and from publications <>r the agriculturaldepartment. From these Inures,
If you will tako.the time to study thorn,
you will And that tin- loss in the value
the farmer's crops of corn, wheat, rye,
oats, cotton, hay. potatoes, wool, barley,
buckwheat and tobacco, Moven articles,
during this Democratio administration,
has averaged each year more than JT.'.x.000,000,and his' laits during the same
time on sheet), swine, cows, cattle,
horses and rnulea has averaged each
year mare than JTr.3.000.00t», so that he
has paid tribute t'» the Democratic tariff
tinkering more than Ji.400,000,000 each
year.
Doth the American farmer odmpr**hondwhat this means? Counting sixty

second* to n minute, sixty mlhutes to
the hour, twenty-four hours to th>' day.
nnd 365 days to the year, and lot a man
count out a dollar -wiy single second of
thcitlme and it «Kl! take him over fprtyoneyean to count the vast sum lost on
an averag^ each year for now nearly
four years by the American farmers.
Does he want mure of It. and will he listento the same old gang when they
ebmearound this y« »r to lay th>- trouble
on sound money and promise the ar:»
to them If they will only allow thenj anotherchance to tinker with the currency« * they have with the tariff'.' I
have entirely too much confidence In th*
.mund flense and Judgment of the Americanfarmer to think so. He could be deceivedonce but hardly twice.

h'or U'agr l-^arnrr* to ( nu«lilrr.
Rut not nIon<» has th» farmer suffered.

The laboring men in mills, mines and
factories know to their sorrow that th«yokeof Democracy Is not at nil like thLord's.ItIs not easy ami lis burden Is
not light to bear. The exact statistics
of what lobor's losses have amounted to,
In the very nature of things, cannot be
obtained and will never be known exceptIn each Individual heart A carefulInvestigation and comparison «»f
many mills and factories however. Jusltflesus In saying that on an average all
labor p«'t* seventeen to twenty cuts on
the dollar less to-day than It did under
the Republican protection of 1SI»2 and
that one laborer out of every fourteen
employed In 1*95. on an average, is out
of employment now. If wr- would carefullystudy th«* labor conditions nnd iv-
suits of tho year* IR93 and law wo wouia
And the averages of those yearn much
higher and tha general average of loss
In wages and In en.playment for tho
Democratic administration vastly increased.These figures are sufficient to
show that labor hat contributed I to millionsand hundreds of million!* to th«*
vast «um total of co:it of Democrat o

free trade tariff tinkering.
Will the great army of American

laboring men allow themselves to be de.ived again by the san Id crowd into
wearing tho same old tin roosters In
tholr hats, this time called "free silver
roosters." and be led back to the aoup
houses <»f liMf That Is what they expectto do. In conversation a few day*
ago with a prominent Democrat, u memberof Congress, who talks free silver In
season and out of season, he frankly admittedIn substance that "fr^e silver"
was Democracy's only hope, and that It
must necessarily los<» on that Issue a

large number of Democrats who were
well read and informed and who were

engaged in commercial pursuits, but he
Insisted that tho great masses of laboringmen. small farmers, men in debt and
out "f employment, "one gallused fellows"ho called thom. would spring up
at every cross roads from all the differentparties and shovo th»» dishonest
scheme right through.

In short, worklngmert, they presume
on your Ignorance and lack of informationto work th<* same old He out under
.1 new name. Will you let It done?

I have fnun<l the workers on the farm.
In the mines, the timber woods. In th"
mill* «ml on th" railroads In this Second
district of West Virginia too level headed,sensible and well Informed to believe
fur a moment that they will do more
than laugh in contempt at thin new
Democratic scheme to deceive them with
"fre»» sllvr."
As a last Illustration of the cost "f this

Dernocratle administration of affairs, I
desire to call your attention to the fact
that tie- bank eloaTinRS from Octobor
1st. 1VW), to March l^t. ISP'.', seventeen
months, amounted t<» *S2.0."»l.J»i2,fifi7.
whll- from October 1st. iv«t. to Mafch
1st. IMfi. a period »»f seventeen months,
these clearings were $7IU25.0B7,I2I. a

falling off In the Democratic period of
$$.JKH»,4Sr»,!il6. Think of It: If this countrywere not the richest under the sun,

It could hardly have stood this whirlwindof ruin and disaster, enured by a

policy of fre- trade and destruction.
U'r«l Vlr|{!lilu.

Now, In conclusion. T have but a few
... ... la »»./>

words to any: worn > h

state in natural resources of any one

In lln» union. For a ijuartur of a cantiiryher development and pronrcHs has
b*cn prevented becnuje fdie failed to noeepttin* pr.ietlcnH>vneHH of protect Ion.
mid ulli 'I honieIC to the, Democratic
Solid "south.
Two years nito Mie l«*ft that solid

xouth. I believe for nil time, and allied
fu r lf to thi» party <»f pr-»tff« ^« and
ndvunce. Upon iih aa n party will dependher future. It Im a Jrrout ij«sp,<nnlblllty.Ia* oh dlaeharfre our doty |jk«patriot?*.Me true Mr-1 to your find
common country# next to your beloved
mountain atsto- He active, rankest ami
untiring I" >'"ur '» to pr.tm.it,.
u |f:»r«v Let «>« welconio all clasji..«
that may mine from hIhPt Mtat-s t.>

make their honiea with iih, and Invest'
tlr Ir rapltal ami lahor In our midst
onrnnlr.e on broad linen. Lot it ]>,.
dot stood Unit we welcome Into thr* |j...

piildlcan rank''. Villi open arinu. Demoerntsand I'opulbta who have hrrl)}n
tired of misrule and mNfortum. an-i

when they come to us, lot It !» forKOttun
forever flint tn»y «'Vi»r w r « Democrat,
or PopnlldM, Only remember thai ilk
ours. Ivr:< they love Went Virginia, ami
loiitf for h-r development. be||,.Ve In ».r.. tiitloii and progress. and Mtnml ahouM.r
t«» shoulder with us I* battle f.r tic* on.

Common Cause.
lie mMdfeit tri Uto right u i;0J giVM

us to see the right. He nil led.a stray or
deceived l>y thf old oroad of vachrandprpelalmors of ful^e doctrine.' Dismissjit once aU'elem-nts of fuc Ion and
discord that tony have boon e«K -mUred
by local contests for olllcep, Uemembt.-r,m-n arc nothing; they di# 1m a day.
Principles are everything, they live eternally.Lot us have the protection columnswith McKlnley at our Ilea closed
ll|>.
Two years ago yon patriots acMeved a

victory in thi i district that coin riqnded
the admiration of the nation. Y »u.cannotatlord to take any step bu< kwnrd.
l)o your duty, your whole duty, ind we
West Virginia mountaineers will double
tie* 13,000 protection majority of two
years ago.

"For right In right as God Is Cod,
And right the day lunst will,

To «loul»t would In* disloyalty.
To fuller would !»« sin."

IN CLERK HOOK'S OFFICE
Ilrril* Ifrrordru, I'inri m^c ijirnmr- ananru

ml Olhrr Trnu»actloii«.
In Clerk Hook'p otHce yesterday marriagelicenses i" James Mazing agpd

twenty-three years, of Belmont county.Ohio, And MlM Martha Poacy, slxteenyearn, *»f tlih city, and to Hans'uT
Crlswell, aged thirty-four yearn, »f
Moundsvillc, and Edith Florence Pratt,
aged twenty-seven, or this city.
A deed was recorded, whereby Mynry

Koehnllne and wife transfer the Second
island in the (>n!o river above the mouth
of Glenn's run; consideration ? 00,

Tltr HM|»ri'iu« Court,
In the supreme court of appea's yesterdaythe following cases wert acted

upon:
Stati' vs. Campbell, from Tyler county,opinion by Brannen, judgm< nt reversedand case remanded.
First National Hank of Graft- n, vs.

Harvey, et. al. petition for v rlt of
prohibition argued and submltp 1.
Oliver vs. Ohio River Railroad. from

Wood county, defendent in error, movedto sot aside order of submission, nnd
award a rule to show cause why the
writ of error should not disml <aed.
Thompson commissioners vs. Cox,

from Boone county, submitted.
Ellison vs. Torpln, jr.. et. uJ.. from

Logan county, submitted.
J. 'A. Hheppard qualified to practice,

on motion by T. Vinson.
K. Spencer Miller and Mauri e T.

Hvlknap. of Philadelphia, admitted to
practice, on motion of J. H. Hoi:.-Adjourneduntil 10 o'clock this morning.
Thv attorneys from out <»f town attendingcourt were George K. Price,

Charleston; F. u. Blue, Phlllppl: John
11. HiUt. Z. T. Vinson. Huntlnet- n: C.
Wood Daley and P, C. Reynolds Keyser;M. G. Belknap, E. Spencer Miller.
Philadelphia, and John A. Sheppord, of
Wayne county.

AN OPEN LETTER
From a Government Official.
Interesting Testimony From
the Dopartmont of Secrotary
of Siato for Michigan.
.Mr. A. P. Gale Is at present engaged

In the Department of Sectary of
state, an J I* weJJ known In Flint.
MlQh., a:' his home is at Atlas 1'. O.,
near that liy Th following letter,
written l>y Mr. Gale, will interest
many readers:
"Gentlemen:.For over ten years, for

more or le.j.s of the time. I have been a

sufferer from kidney trouble, and at
times have been h<» bad as to be unable

lie in b< at nlgl)t on account of the
very Jevere pain across the smnU of my
bark, and for th'- pant two years I have
been rnpklly Browing worm*, until I
became dlapouraged.and felt that unless

i>tiid c-t s.'iin- ielp soon my chances
for life wore pretty rfltttl. The urine
was very highly colored, and at times
deposited a red sediment. This continueduntil ft was almost impossible
for me to perform my work In the
ofllce, while at times I was compelled

'* . TWI« itl.-»n
lo quu \v r n VIIUI'-IJ. ...... ......

lasted until about a month ago, when I
saw your advertisement <»f Doan's KidneyPills, and coneluded to try them,
though without inueh faith of receivingany benefit, hut. to my great surprise.before I had taken half a dozen
doses I felt «» much relief that I be«an
to be encouraged; and now. after using
six boxes. I (dm sure thai they will do
Just what you claim for them. 1 have
also recommended them to friends In
the olllce with me who romplalned a* I
did, and they claim the same results
from them that I have experienced. I
was afraid of them at first for fear they
would act an a purgative, but I had no

trouble of that kind from the use of
them. Doan's Kidney Tills have benefittedme so much that I feel very
grateful to you.

<Slsn»'d.> A. P. ftALE."
Doan's Kidney Pills are fAr sale by

all dealers, prk'e .10 cents. Mailed by
I'V»ter-MIIbiirn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the l*nlted States. HenvmWthe name . DOAN'S . and
take no otln r. S

Olil I'roptr.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy In Electric Hitters.
1*1.1- ...rnllnlnn Hnnu ni»f <t1 Ifn II1.11 # rini!
contains no whisky nor other Intoxicant.but nets as a tonic anil alterative.It nets mildly on the stomach
and bowels,addingstrength .-jnd ;::vinp
tone to the organs, thereby aiding natureIn the performance of the func-
tlons. Electric Bitters In an excellent
appetizer and aids digestion. Old peoplelln-1 It Just exactly what they nwd.
Price llfty cents ond $1 OO per bottle at
Logon Drug Co.'a Drug Store. 5

IT'S Just as easy to try One Minute
Cough c ure as anything i!sc. It's easierto cuki a sever* cough or cold with
It. Let your next purchase for a cough
be One Minute Cough Cur«*. Better medicinebetter result; bbtter try It.
Charie* It. Ooetxe, corner Twelfth and
Market streets; Bowie & Company.
Bridgeport; Peabody & Son. Benwood.

8

MOTHERS will And Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy especially valuable for
croup and whooping cough, it will give
prompt relief and is safe and fdeasant.
We have sold It for several years and
It has never failed to give the most perfectsatisfaction. O. W. Richards, Du<ju«»sne.Pa. Sold by C. It. Goetx»\ \V.
W. Invln, C. Schnepf. C. Menketneller.
John Klarl, W. II. Hague. II. C. Stew-
art. It. I?. Hurt, J. Coleman. A. E.
Sehenle, Wm. Menkemeller. J. (J. Shole,
Wheeling; Bowie Co.. Bridgeport; 13.
F. JViifoody & Hon, Honwoou.

IT'S nil the nam of n slight cold, congestedlungs or sover® cough. One MinuteC'.mgh Cure banishes them.
CharJos It. Ooetie, corner Twelfth and
Market streets; Bowlo At Company,
Bridgeport; I'eabody & Son, BunwoodNiitr

1 our l.lfc
By unlng "The New (Jreat Smith
American Kidney Cure." This now remedyl« n great surprise on account of
11m exceeding promptness In relieving
pain In the Kidneys, Bladder and Baelc
In male or female. It relieves retentionof water, and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. Save yourselves
by using this marvelous cure. Its use
will prevent fatal consequencea in almosttil eases l»y Its great alterative
ami healing powers. Sold hy It. II.
List, Druggist. Wheeling, W. Va.

IF II redulred nn annual outlay of
1100 to Insure a fninlly umilnst any
pnrlouft cnnHi'nti'-imeM from an attack (if
bowel complaint during th«» >viir there
nrv ninny who would It their iluty
t'»|Miv it; Hint they could not afford to
rink their liven, and thoso of tlu»lr familyfor mich »n amount. Any on«» can
K»*t thin IniMiramv for !!" Ci-ntfl, that
Im inrr ih |»rl< of a bottle of Clmmberlaln'nColic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itcmedy. In almoHt every neighborhoodMomo on' him tiled from an attack
of bow«»l complaint In-fore medUin*
could be procured or a phyidclnn huiiimom-d.>ne of two down of thin remedywill cure any ordinary enne. it
newr fall*. Can you afford to tulio tho
rlulc for no small un umount7

j. Beware .

Of Mercury!
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1848 iVutii 9th

Street, St. Louis, was tfiven the nstial
mercurial treatment for contagious
bIrani poison. lie was twice pronouncedcured, but the disease returned eacli
time, he was seized with rheumatic
pains, and red lumps and sores c.oyercdhis body.

A 'Iwasinalior^rible fix" he

whatever. I was atiff and full of
pains, my left arm was useless ko

that I was unable to do even the
lightest work. This was my condition
when I began to take S. S, S., and a

few bottles convinced me that I was
being benefitted. I continued the
medicine, and one dozen bottles cured
me sound and well. My system was

under the effects of mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete
wreck but for S. 8. S."

8. 8. S., (guaranteed purely vegetable)
is the only cure .
for real blood dis- ffUM j
cases. Themercurialtreatment
of the doctors al- (^0
ways does more
harm than good. Beware of mercury!
Books on the disease and its treatmentmailed free to any address by

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

EDUCATIONAL.

^DMMER SESSIONS
.or nir.

-WJOIEHEXiIKrCSBusinessCollege!
For the benefit of teachers and others
desiring short, practical couraos in
Bookkeeping, Stenography, TypewritInu*. Telegraphy, or any of tliu English
branches.

PENMANSHIP A SPECIALTY!
for boys and girls during the vacation.
lh'Kinning Monday. June 1. 1 .-!*). new

classes formed each Monday during
tho summer.
Specially low prices for this term.

Phase call at once and make arrangemenu*.or address us above.
my2S-ws&wy

Washington and Jefferson College
SUMMER SCHOOL.

Txxxxo 220. August *7.
Instruction given br momber* of thu Faculty

in Creek. Latin, Ocrtasn. KoglUti. Mathematics.
PhjMologr Open 10 atndenta of either icx.

For further information addre*<
Prof. J. A. SCHMITZ.

my'fl Washington. 1'*.

PICTURES AND ART MATERIAL.

"gULLETO."
Pocket Kodaks, Films and a

general line of Photographio
Supplies.

NICOLL'S HRT STORE,
1231 MARKET STREET.

A Artificial Uitib Mf'e. Co.
Manufacture* tlw beat good* on tint .X %

M market. I.loib*,Tnjw«,9upportera w

W Crutrheaatc. Alio appliance* forrorTectlnecle11fonuitlea J w. THOMPSON, SECY. A MG'R.
m SaitUald St., am fort Oftea. htatarr. Pa

sp23*

t EVEFT
SeneMmaa oceJa s reliable, root!

tbopurcatdrugaahon

Dr. Peat's
They arc prompt, aafn ard certai
wlnf, Pont anrwhere, il.OO,

Wot salt by C11A&. r. OQETZE. Druggist,

UfU.
VV lie)

A
Practical
Perfect
Preparatk
For
Children-!
ComplaintI
UHQ-1 r

For muIu by J. II. KLAlll

i

BUMMER RESORTS.

oRocmbir
U WRST VIRGINIA.
Altitude. I/IK' feet, whirc i« t rr

found. How many peoplt- are u. .....
wh«-ro thcX.tfV" k«> tor tinkhIhtheir jiuilth una mrwiKth r.r.'ii
the nrop#i* condition ami Mirro
NoWheroJ4i«Klcr than at I...
pure air, jWAii'-i view*. l»-uutit .,! .r...
fine lAU'iip.lh«*mlork grov«-» avi a
«s<itio trtfBlubrook running thr .,?ii
place. Blndf'haps R> the j.

rooms* to ip you mont r.fr.
Table fiiffihdied with oil fr«->i,
v«>K'atahl0i>nnd whoh'Honiu rn-.kn }
mini* i'ool. tennis, bowlltur. in
eor«|uet and fplmdld livery at-
mile* from Oakland and vo r .,
< ot(ak« H and main hotel, ltut >; uh
i».-r wpekrffKor <loncrjptlv»»
addreM tff.ti PHKwAjtt win rr
inviS frftl Hrookuldi-. \v

Kenifworth inn.
Occim ftid, Kentucky Avenn*,

hrri AMTIP. r.ITV M

Full oceoift vW'W. Every modern arm-nt.Elevator to ntreet level
and Horvjftwhf fti»- stnndur r..
parity Sfltf/TTiiat rated booklet mail. u:v,
special wmly rntew.
Jo» gjiv Gr. TP. corn

"LEB W5?IE SOLPHUR SPRINGS I
yffidybounty. W. Va.

(Formerly known ns Howard's Li kt,
will open Juno 20. Tin? waters eont
larger per cent of noda than any <.t»».-r
Ridphur wprlnus known In tin- Virtu
and no lime. Hot and cold Hulphur kr» <

Pally mail and ronnection hy t« !< p|- ..
with tho Wwtern I'nlon. Round trip tir-k
ets over. the Haltlinoro .£ Ohio fr«>ni
Wheeling, Pnmphletn can bo had at this
office. Address
LEU WfltTB SULPHUR SPRINGS rr,.,
_JoS JD a th a h. 11 ardy County, W. V.i.

Grand Atlantic Hotel.
YirEJula.Avftiitie Mid thn Urnrli.

ATLANTIC CITV. S. .1.
Entirely new. Capacity 250. l.v» c «an

rooms ;) HUlte, with hath. Will -i-n
Juno 20, ffcXJ. Hydraulfc passenger el« v i.

tnrs from street. Lighted throughout by
electricity. Orchestra dally. Booklet contalnlnuterms and showing hotel, mw
esplanade, c?tc., upon application.CHARMS E. COPE.

ii s ALFRED WYMAN.
Jel7 Proprietors^

'THE 4LPARLE AND COTTAGES.
Virginia ^rxiiue, Clot* to llrnrh,

ATLANTIC 9ITY. N. J.
Locationcentral and attractive. Hotel rep:.-"*

with nil flifctfbncioa Cuisine and wrvice th*
highest illuahrd. Cnpneiiv 230. Illu«trnt<<l
booklet*mulled upon application. Tho terms are
ren>ona»^e.- CHARLES E. COPE.

The; fredonih,
Yrnu'^Mo Av -nuound Ilfliit li,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

L'nobftnieted ocean view. Home comforts.
Paten mo4«raie.

MRS. GEORGE W. CARMANY.
Jo 15 1'ronrlctrcM.

MONTEREY HOTEL
Virginia avknuk.

{ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
CLOSE TOTHE BEACH.
Hot ami rui'i «*a water batht, nnd all t)l»r/>« r»f

Interest. BiNinrod nud improved. Kxcelleat
toblo. (nyai E. K. NEWCOMER.

Hotel Metropole
01LAA D OFJfKIT IOBK AVKSflu
tWTLANTIC CITY. N. J.

.sow opra/? Strictly fint-clus tu all i'J ;>
pouitiacutj sWrflc Tor ratci.

mrto FIUNK II. sTAMH, Prop'r.
HOTEL. HTQLEN,

Midirtptn AvuDur, unnr Beach,
. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Rates $J|*p 31® l>er Week. fleited.
MTSeod for Booklet
mr:«0 J. 3B. xH'IIilJU.

BICYCLES.

Dueber Bicycles..»
flade by tho Dticbor Watch Compaar.
d.. r.i.~ .
nuns line u nuiun

Adjustable handle bars.
Three-point bearings.

Only one grade, that the highest
PfllOB 383.

DillongWheat & Handier Co.
Call wti'l S«i>tnlnc U'fiire buying. »P->

f WOMAN
ithlj, winll«tinff medicine. Only ImrmitaiCSfl
ldbemivJr' 11 you wanlih«b<»m;el

Pennyroyal PHSfs
n lu raitli. ThAgeaalni (Dr. Pwil's)orverdUap*
addrew 1'jul Mksickb Co., OveUmJ, 0.

guccemor to McLains Pharmacy. J4?
^
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